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Entering 1992, the Cortland Red Dragons had appeared in
every NCAA tournament since the first in 1982, and twice
since 1986 had advanced to the NCAA Division III Final
Four. A third place finish in 1986 and a championship game
loss in penalty kicks to Ithaca in 1990, however, had left a
highly successful Red Dragon squad without a national title.
The 1992 edition of the Red Dragons, however, set out to
end the drought and post the school's first NCAA Division
III championship.
Cortland started the season with only 16 players on the
roster, and lost others to injuries during the season. Yet
Cortland kept finding ways to remain successful, thriving on
adversity. Perhaps the game best typifying this was a mid-
season clash at defending national champion Ithaca College.
Tied 1-1, Cortland played the final 45 minutes of the contest
a player short due to a red-card ejection. Not to be dis-
couraged, the Red Dragons actually scored to take the lead
in overtime before allowing a late goal in a 2~2 final.
Six consecutive wins followed before a loss in the State
University of New York Athletic Conference playoffs. From
that point, the trek toward a national title began. Cortland
was sent back to Ithaca for a NCAA tournament opening
round matchup. As in their championship battle at Cortland
two years prior, the teams played to a scoreless tie, forcing
penalty kicks. On the Red Dragons' eighth penalty attempt,
freshman Maureen Devine connected to snap a 2-2 tie and
send Cortland into the next round. Amy Feck's goal the fol-
lowing day gave Cortland a 1-0 win over nationally top-
ranked Trenton State, sending the Red Dragons to Mary
Washington College in Fredericksburg, Virginia for its third
Final Four appearance.
A semifinal round matchup with California-San Diego, like
the Ithaca game, ended in a 0-0 tie. Senior goalkeeper Missy
Samuels made two big saves in the penalty kicks, while senior
midfielder Janine Caruso made the game-winning kick to
move Cortland into the national title game. The following
day, Caruso scored the game's lone goal early in the contest
and the Red Dragons held on for the 1-0 win and their first
NCAA Division III title.
Caruso led the 17-2-3 Red Dragons in scoring with 18 goals
and five assists. She finished her career by being named a
Division III All-America for the third consecutive year. She
was also named "Player of the Year" by both the New York
State Women's Collegiate Athletic Association and the
SUNYAC Eastern Division. Senior back Sue Behme earned
Second Team All-America honors, while Samuels was named
Division Ill's "Goalkeeper of the Year" by the Intercollegiate
Soccer Association of America. Samuels set a school record
with 43 career shutouts while leading a defense which al-






• Major: Physical Education
• Williamsville, New York
Beth is a 1992 graduate of Williamsville East High
Schoo1...Recorded an assist in Cortland's 11-0 win at Buffalo
State (IO/24/92) ...Lettered in four sports while in high
school...Played soccer and basketball for four years, volleyball
and track for two seasons ...Scored game-winning goal in a sec-
tional playoff game ...Uncle, Norb Baschnagel, played basket-
ball at the University of Buffalo ...Interests include
biking ...PARENTS: Chuck and Bev Baschnagel






• Syracuse, New York
Sue was a Second Team All-America selection this season by
the National Soccer Coaches Association of America ...Also
named to All-New York State Women's Collegiate Athletic
Associaton team as a senior and a two-time All-State Univer-
sity of New York Athletic Conference honoree ...Earned
NCAA All-Tournament team status in both sophomore and
senior years ...Recorded two goals and two assists this fall
finish with career totals of seven goals and four assists ...Had
a goal and two assists versus Mt. St. Vincent (9/26/92) ...A
two-sport college All-American, earning lacrosse honors this
past spring ...Graduated from Westhill High School in 1989,
where she was captain and MVP of both soccer and softball
team Brother, John, in on Syracuse University's track
team Grandfather played lacrosee at Syracuse ...PARENTS:





• Major: Physical Education
• Kings Park, New York
Janine was a First Team All-America selection this season by
the National Soccer Coaches Association of America ...Threc-
time All-American, earning Third Team honors as a fresh-
man and Second Team plaudits as a junior ...New York State
Women's Collegiate Athletic Association "Player of the Year"
this fall ...First player to be named to four straight All- State
teams ..Also named State University of New York Athletic
Conference Eastern Division "Player of the Year" ...Led team
in scoring with 18 goals and five assists for 41
points ...Finished fourth on school's career scoring list with 34
goals, 28 assists for 96 points ...Named NCAA Tournament
"Offensive MVP" after scoring game-winning goal in 1-0
championship game victory over Massachusetts-Dartmouth
(11/15/92) and winning penalty kick in semifinals versus Cal-
San Diego (1l/14/92) ...Scored three goals in win at Potsdam
(9/10/92) and had three goals and an assist in win over Mt.
St. Vincent (9/26/92) ...Recorded at least one point in eight
of Cortland's first nine games this fall...Lettered in soccer for
four years and basketball for three seasons at Hauppauge





• Major: Physical Education
• Schenectady, New York
Angie was an all-State University of New York Athletic Con-
ference selection at back in her second season as Cortland's
starting sweeper ..Also named to the NCAA All-Tournament
team ...Recorded three goals and three assists this fall, which
also represent her career scoring totals ...Scored goals in wins
over Mt. St. Vincent, New Paltz and Buffalo State ..Assisted
on game-winning goal in 1-0 victory at Oneonta
(10/21/92) ...Played three years of varsity soccer and one year
of basketball at Niskayuna High School...Earned Coaches'
Award in both sports and MVP honors in soccer...Would like
to coach soccer after graduating from Cortland ...PARENTS:





• Major: Health Science
• Massapequa, New York
Maureen saw considerable playing time in her first season as
a Red Dragon back ...Connected on game-winning penalty
kick in NCAA tournament opening round game at defending
national champion Ithaca ...Scored twice in 8-0 win over New
Paltz (10/3/92) ...Seored the game-winning goal the following
day in a 1-0 win over nationally ranked Kean, NJ
(10/4/92) ...Finished her first season sixth on the team in scor-
ing with five goals and two assists for 12 points ..A 1992 Mas-
sapequa High School graduate ...Lettered in soccer and
softball for three years and basketball for two seasons in high
school...Earned All-League, All-County and team MVP
honors in soccer...PARENTS: John and Mary-Jo Devine





• Major: Speech Pathology/Audiology
• Oswego, New York
Amy was Cortland's fifth leading scorer this fall with six goals
and four assists for 16 points ...Scored game-winning goal in
NCAA second round 1-0 victory over nationally top-ranked
Trenton State (1l/8J92) ...AIso connected on game-winner in
1-0win at Oneonta (10/21/92) ...Registered two goals and
two assists in 8-0 win at Potsdam (9/10/92) and two goals in
11-0win at Buffalo State (10/24/92) ...Has career scoring to-
tals of eight goals and six assists for 22 points ..A 1990
graduate of Oswego High School, where she starred in soc-
cer, volleyball and softbalL..Captain and First Team All-
League selection in all three sports ...Team MVP on Section
III championship soccer team and Section III championship
volleyball unit...Interests include scuba diving, hiking and





• Major: Physical Education
• Saranac Lake, New York
Bridget made the move from forward to back this
season ...Knee injury caused her to miss most of the second
half of the season ...Returned near end of season and con-
nected on penalty kicks against both Ithaca and Cal-San
Diego in NCAA tournament...Finished season with one goal
and two assists ...Has career totals of six goals and five assists
for 17 points ...l990 graduate of Saranac Lake High
Schoo1...Participated in soccer, track, tennis and basketball
while in high schooI..All-State selection and team's Outstand-
ing Offensive Player in soccer her senior season ...Set school
records in both the lOO-meter hurdles and pentathlon ...Hob-
bies include skateboarding and parasailing ...PARENTS:
Duane and Joanna FIsk BROTHERS/SISTERS: Cheryl.
• Junior
• Forward/Back
• Major: Health Science
• Foxborough, Massachusetts
Katie joined the Red Dragons this fall after attending
Mitchell College in Connecticut the past two seasons ...As-
sisted on the game-winning goal in NCAA second round 1-0
victory over nationally top-ranked Trenton State
(11/8/92) ..An All-New England and All-League performer,
she helped lead Mitchell to two appearances in the NJCAA
national tournament ...Was named the "Best Defensive Player"
at the N"ICAATournament her senior year at MiCthefLA
1990 graduate of Foxborough High School, where she let-
tered in soccer, basketball and softball...Earned honorable
mention All-League honors as a senior while helping Fox-
borough make state tournament for second straight
season ..As a junior, scored game-winning goal in sectional
quarterfinal game ...Involved in student government in high
school.i.Played in women's open 6-on-6 soccer competition at
Bay State Games ...Sister, Kerrie, played soccer at Massasoir
c.c. and rugby at Plymouth State ...PARENTS: David and





• Major: Elementary Education
• Endicott, New York
Michelle joined the varsity squad just before the midway
point of the season ...Also played for the Red Dragons as a
freshman in 1989 ...Recorded an assist this fall in an 11-0 win
at Buffalo State (10/24/92) ...A 1989 Union-Endicott High
School graduate ..A midfielder for four years in soccer in high
school in addition to lettering for two years in both softball
and volleyball...Helped lead Union-Endicott to Division I
championship over Vestal.i.Father was a shot-putter while at
LeMoyne College ...Interests include skiing and read-





• Major: Physical Education
• Tully, New York
Amy has been Cortland's second leading scorer in each of
her first two seasons with the Red Dragons ...Recorded 11
goals and 11 assists this fall, placing her 11th on the school's
career scoring list with 21 goals and 15 assists for 57
points ...Chosen to the All-New York State Women's Col-
legiate Athletic Association and All-State University of New
York Athletic Conference teams this fall ...Also earned a spot
on the NCAA All-Tournament team ...Recorded three goals
and three assists versus Mt. S1. Vincent (9/26/92) and two
goals and three assists at Buffalo State (10/24/92) ...Scored
both goals in a 2-0 win versus Allegheny (9/19/92) and the
lone goal in a 1-0 win over Gettysburg (10/17 /92) ...During
her freshman campaign, scored at least one goal in six con-
secutive games ..A 1991 graduate of Tully High School, where
she lettered in soccer, basketball and track ...Sister, Ginnie,
has been a Cortland student athletic trainer the past two




• Major: Elementary Education
• Scotia, New York
Karen was a co-captain along with Janine Caruso on this
year's squad...Recorded three goals and four assists this fall
to finish with career totals of five goals and six assists for 16
points ...Had a goal and three assists in a win over Mt. St. Vin-
cent (9/26/92) ...Also scored in wins over Binghamton
(9/30/92) and St. Benedict, MN (IO/l1/92) ...Lettered in
three sports at Burnt Hills - Ballston Lake High
School...Earned soccer All-Region status as a sweeper in 1986
and 1987...Named Section II Class A Player of the Year in
1987...Basketball team MVP for three seasons and Section II
Second Team all-star twice...Eamed a gold and bronze medal
as a member of the Adirondack women's open soccer team in
two appearances at the Empire State Games ...An active mem-
ber, along with Caruso, of Cortland's "Choices" alcohol-aware-
ness program, with both players making presentations to
Cortland-area elementary schools...Interests include sail-






• Putnam Valley, New York
Donna was seventh on the team in scoring this fall with four
goals and two assists, which are also her career totals ..As-
sisted on game-winning goals versus Denison, OH (9/6/92)
and Allegheny (9/19/92) ...Scored goals in wins over Mt. St.
Vincent, New Paltz, St. Benedict (MN) and Buffalo
State ...Lettered in soccer and field hockey at Lakeland High
School, where she graduated in 1990...All-Section I soccer
midfielder for three seasons as she helped lead team to sec-
tional title in 1988 and runnerup status in 1989 and
1990...Honorable Mention All-Section field hockey player for
three years -- team advanced to New York State finals in
1989...Student Council and Honor Society member while in






• Major: Physical Education
• East Hartford, Connecticut
The Intercollegiate Soccer Association of America 1992
"Goalkeeper of the Year", Missy finishes her Cortland career
with six school records ...Holds school career marks for
shutouts (43), fewest goals allowed (23 in 81 games) and most
saves (244) ...AIso holds single-season records for shutouts
(16, 1991 and 1992) and fewest goals allowed (6 in 1991), and
single-game save record with 15 in 1992 NCAA semifinals ver-
sus Cal-San Diego ...Named to All-New York State Women's
Collegiate Athletic Association and All-State University of
New York Athletic Conference teams for third consecutive
year. ..Anchored a defense which has allowed one goal or less
in 71 of its last 72 games Played in every minute of every
game the last two seasons As a senior, registered 87 saves, a
92.6 save percentage and allowed only seven goals for a 0.30
GAA ...Made two key penalty kick saves against both Ithaca
and Cal-San Diego in this fall's NCAA tournament...A 1989
East Hartford High School graduate, where she was an All-





• Major: Health Science
• North Babylon, New York
Trish saw action early in the season before being sidelined
with an injury ..Assisted on game-winning goal in 3-1 season-
opening win versus Ohio Wesleyan (9/5/92) ...Also tallied an
assist from her backfield position as a freshman ..A 1991
North Babylon High School graduate ...Lettered in soccer for
four seasons, serving as team captain and earning All-League
plaudits both her junior and senior years ...Scored game-win-
ning goal to advance team to county semifinals while a fresh-
man at North Babylon ...Also played volleyball for two
seasons, garnering All-League honors her senior year ...Class
Vice President and National Honor Society member in high
school...Hobbies include swimming and hiking ...Career goal is
to become a respiratory therapist...PARENTS: James and





• Major: Physical Education
• Little Valley, New York
Jenn was the Red Dragons' fourth leading scorer this fall
with six goals and nine assists for 21 points ...Finished 15th on
Cortland's career scoring list with 17 goals and 11 assists for
45 points ...Named to All-State University of New York Ath-
letic Conference team this season ...Earned all-state honors as
a junior ..Assisted on game-winning goal in 1-0 NCAA Cham-
pionship victory over Massachusetts-Dartmouth
(1l/15/92) ...Scored game winning goals in 2-1 win over Wil-
liam Smith (10/28/92) and 1-0win over St. Mary's, MN
(10/10/92) ...Recorded two goals and two assists in win over
Mt. St. Vincent (9/26/92) ...Transferred to Cortland from
SUNY-Cobleskill, where she participated in soccer and
track ...Eamed six track letters and four soccer letters at Little
Valley High SchooL.Brothers Benjamin and Nathan played
soccer at SUNY-Cobleskill and Paul Smith's College, rcspcc-
tively Enjoys reading, hiking and playing the






• Burnt Hills, New York
Despite suffering a knee injury early in the season, Janet still
finished third on the team in scoring with nine goals and four
assists for 22 points ...Recorded four goals and two assists in
win over Mr. St. Vincent (9/26/92) ...Had two goals in her
first collegiate game versus Ohio Wesleyan (9/5/92) and two
goals and an assist in a 4-0 win over Plattsburgh
(9/12/92) ...Eamed five letters on the Burnt Hills - Ballston
Lake High School soccer team ...Was an All-American in both
1990 and 1991 and an All-State selection in 199LAIso
earned All-Section II, All-Capital Region and All-League
status in high school...Helped lead team to state finals her
junior year, scoring the game-winning goal in the semi-
finals...!nterests include biking and poetry ...PARENTS: John




• Major: Secondary Education/Math
• Davenport Center, New York
In her first collegiate season, Jennifer registered two as-
sists..Assisted on goals in wins over Potsdam (9/10/92) and
New Paltz (10/3/92) ..A 1992 graduate of Charlotte Valley
Central SchooL.Played high school soccer for five years, earn-
ing Delaware County all-star honors each year. ..Helped lead
her team to the state finals and reached the 100-goal mark
during her scholastic career ...Named to sixth-team All-New
York while in high school...Eclipsed 1,000 career points and
was named First Team All-New York in basketball...Set five
league records in track ...Served as an officer in both student
council and class government and was an honor society mem-
ber ...Interests include swimming and jogging ...Father played
football at Hudson Valley Community College ...PARENTS:
Mark and Jackie Wright BROTHERS/SISTERS: Jeromy.
Red Dragon Women's Soccer
AII- Time Roster (1978-92)
PIAYER YEARS PIAYED
Abigail, Barb __ 1982.83














Berglund, Kim 1986.88, 90
Birchenough, Sue 1985
Blodgett, Mary Lou _.•........•. 1978
Bradway, Kelly ..... _•••._._ .•.._.•....•.••1985






Christie, Martha ....••..•.......•........•.. 1980
Codella, Angie .••.•..•.......•..•..•.•......•..1991.92
Combes, Sharon ..•..•..•..•.•..••.•..•..•...1983
Conlon, Bernadette.; ..•..•...._ 1987-88
Courtney, Jennifer ..•..•..•..•..•.••.••..•.1984-87
Dawes, Melissa 1989, 1991
Derringer, Deb ..•..•..•..•....•.._.•..•..•..•1988
Devine, Maureen •.••..•..•..•._......••••••1992
DiAngelo, Jennie •.......•..•..•.•_.•....... 1979
DiMarco, Karen _.•..••.•..1980·83
























Griffin, Carol 1978· 79
Hague, Gwen 1985
Haines, Barbara 1980·83

















































Mudinger, Mary Ellen 1987
Munn, Mary 1978
Murray, Karen 1980










Palmer, Lori ..__ 1980.82
Perotti, Stephanie __ 1990
Persons, Jackie ..__ 1986
Plesch, Dawn _._ 1983
Priano, Donna _ _ 1991-92
Prodno, Betsy __ _ ..1987, 89·90
Ratzel, Lynn __ .1980-81














Spada, Mary Jo _ _ ••._ _1980












Usher, Pat _ 1982
Vadas, Leslie _ 1984-85












Consecutive Games Without a Loss: 25, in 1990-91
Consecutive Wins (no ties): 20, in 1990
Consecutive Games Without a Win: 2 [four times), 1980,
1981, 1982, 1992
Consecutive Games Without a Win or Tie: 2 (three times),
1980, 1981, 1982
Undefeated Seasons: 1, 11-0 in 1978
Most Games Won: 22, in 1990 (25 games)
Most Games Tied: 4, in 1985 (23 games)
Fewest Goals Allowed: 2, in 1978 (11 games)
Most Shutouts: 18, in 1990, (25 games)
TEAM SCORING: (SEASON)
Most Goals: 132, in 1978 (11 games)
Most Assists: 55, in 1992 (22 games)
TEAM SCORING: (GAME)
Most Goals: 20 (two times), vs. Alfred, 1978 (20-0); vs. Wil-
liam Smith, 1978 (20-0)
Most Assists: 16 vs. Mt. St. Vincent, 1992
INDIVIDUAL SCORING: (CAREER)
Name (Years Played) G A Pts
Heather Brendel (1978-80) 64 6 134
Lori Beesmer (1983-85) 39 .38 116
Kim Berglund (1986-88,90) 36 29 101
Janine Caruso (1989-91) 34 28 96
Joan Easton (1985-88) 36 17 89
Leslie Benintend (1988-91) 34 8 76
Cathy Klein (1983-86) 32 13 77
Karen Hertel (1987-90) 26 19 71
Cyd Archer (1978-80) 27 10 64
Kathy MacDonald (1982-85) 23 18... 64
Amy McDonough (1991-92) 21 15 57
Marie McKeon (1983-86) 21 13 55
Michele St. Pierre (1979-81) 23 6 52
Carol Griffen (1978-79) 21 9 51
Jenn Taft (1990-92) 17 11 45
Janine Engelhard (1987-90) 16 .12 44
Bernadette Conlon (1987-90) 10 .24 44
Debbie Root (1978-81) 15 8 38
Michelle Martin (1986-89) 14 .4 32
Christine Thebo (1985-88) 15 .1 31
Lori Palmer (1980-82) 11 8 30
Lynn Ratzel (1980-81) 13 .3 29
Debbie Miller (1978) 11 6 28
Lisa Langworthy (1978-81) 11 .5 27
INDIVIDUAL SCORING: (SEASON)
Most Goals: 37, Heather Brendel, 1978 (11 games)
Most Assists: 17, Lori Beesmer, 1984 (20 games)
INDIVIDUAL SCORING: (GAME)
Most Goals: 6, Heather Brendel vs. Castleton St., 1978
Most Assists: 5 players-tied with 3 assists
~
GOALIE RECORDS: (CAREER)
Most Shutouts: 43, Missy Samuels 1989-92 (81 games)
Most Saves: 244, Missy Samuels 1989-92 (81 games)
'199, Joan Schockow 1982-83, (36 games)
Fewest Goals Allowed: 23, Missy Samuels 1989-92
"Incomplete save records in 1980-81
1992 CORTLAND
Front Row (I to r): Jenn Taft, Sue Behme, K:
j
Middle Row: Amy McDonough, Beth Bascf
Karen Reynheer, Amy Feck, Jennifer Wrighl
Back Row: Janet Urban, Janine Caruso, Do
Michelle Gentile, Bridget Fisk, Maureen Dev
�DRED DRAGONS
, ~1tie Fitzgerald
;c~nagel, Angie Codella, Missy Samuels,
;)ht
Donna Priano, athletic trainer Craig Valosin,
levine
GOALIE RECORDS: (SEASON)
Most Shutouts: 16, Missy Samuels, 1991 (22 games),
1992 (22 games)
Most Saves: 131, Joan Schockow, 1982 (17 games)
Fewest Goals Allowed: 6, Missy Samuels, 1991 (22 games)
GOALIE RECORDS: (GAME)
Most Saves: 15, Missy Samuels vs. Cal-San Diego, 1992
COACH1NG RECORDS: .>
Coach (Yrs. Coached) ..•••••••••.Won Lost Tied Pet.
Anna Rush (1978-80) .38 4... 1 .905
Ron Hansen (1981) 15 .4 1 .789
Chris Malone (1982-92) 171 36 29 .826
SERIES RECORDS VS. ALL OPPONENTS
Team Series Record
Adelphi Cortland leads 2-0-0
Albany Cortland leads 8-0-1
Alfred Cortland leads 2-0-0
Allegheny Cortland leads 5-0-0
Army Cortland leads 1-0-0
Binghamton Cortland leads 9-0-0
Boston College Cortland leads 2-1-0
I3rockport Cortland leads 6-0-0
Brown Cortland leads 2-1-0
Buffalo Cortland leads 4-0-0
Buffalo St. Cortland leads 9-1-1
California-Berkeley Cortland leads 1-0-0
Cal-San Bernardino Series tied 0-0-1
Cal-San Diego San Diego leads 1-0-2
Carleton Cortland leads 1-0
Castleton St. Cortland leads 2-0-0
Cazenovia Cortland leads 3-0-0
Central Florida C. Florida leads 1-0-0
Cincinnati Series tied 0-0-1
Colgate Cortland leads 5-0-0
Connecticut Conn. leads 5-3-1
Colorado College Colorado leads 1-0-0
Colorado St. Cortland leads 1-0-0
Cornell Cortland leads 5-0-0
Denison Cortland leads 1-0-0
Duke Cortland leads 1-0-0
Elizabethtown Cortland leads 1-0-0
Elm ira Cortland leads 1-0-0
Emory Cortland leads 1-0-0
Franklin & Marshall Cortland leads 3-0-0
Geneseo Cortjand.Ieads 5-1-0
Gcorge Maspn --------Mason leads 2-0-0
Gco:-washington Cortland leads 4-0-0
Gettysburg Cortland leads 3-0-0


























































































































































































































































































Since 1980when women's collegiate soccer began selecting
All-Americas, Cortland State has produced 22 different All-
Americas who have filled 40 All-America berths. The nation-
ally-recognized Cortland State women's soccer program gave
the sport one of its first four-time All-Americas, Joan Schock-
ow, and its first Broderick Cup Award winner in soccer,
Terry Febrey. The accomplishments of the Cortland players
extend to the classroom as well. In 1986-87, Patricia "T'She"
Looney and Jennifer Courtney were honored as selections to
the prestigious Adidas Soccer Academic All-America Team.
THE RED DRAGON ALL-AMERICA HONOR ROLL:
Cyd Archer (1980)
Kathy Baker (1984)
Lori Beesmer (1984, 1985)
Sue Behme (1992)
Leslie Benintend (1989, 1990, 1991)
Kimberly Berglund (1988)
Heather Brendel (1980)
Janine Caruso (1989, 1991, 1992)
Berndetle Conlon (1990)
Karen DiMarco (1983)
Joan Easton (1987, 1988)
Janine Engelhard (1987, 1988, 1989, 1990)
Terry Fehrey (1981, 1982)
Karen Gollwitzer (1983)
Karen Hertel (1990)
Cathy Klein (1985, 1986)
Patricia 'TShe" Looney (1986)
Marie McKeon (1984, 1985, 1986)
Leslie Moore (1986, 1987)
Lori Palmer (1980, 1982)
Michele SI. Pierre (1980)















D Head Coach: Anna Rush













D Head Coach: Anna Rush
D Record: Won 12 Lost 1 Tied 1
DTied for E.A.I.A.W. Championship
17 Syracuse 0
4 Brown 0




3 Plymouth 51. 0
3 Cazenovia 1
3 Rochester 0
4 Castleton St. 0
2 Vermont 0
3 Penn State· 0




D Head Coach: Anna Rush
D Record: Won 15 Lost 3 Tied 0
D U.S. National Women's Soccer Champions




3 St. lawrence 1
o Massachusetts 4
10 COlgate 0
2 Penn State 1





















1 Penn State 0
2 St. lawrence 0
1 Massachusetts 2
1 Springfield 2
3 Geo. Washington 1


















1 Penn State 1




1 Central Florida 2
2 North Carolina 1
o Uniy. of Rochester 1
o Princeton 1
1 Adelphi 0





D Head Coach: Chris Malone
D Record: Won 15 Lost 3 Tied 2
D NCAA Tournament Quarterfinalist
5 Rochester a




2 Boston College 0
1 Hartwick 0
1 Albany 0
2 St. Lawrence 0
1 George Washington 0
1 William & Mary 2
3 Texas 1
o North Carolina 1
4 Ithaca 0
o Massachusetts 0




1 George Mason* 2
*NCAA Tournament
D Head Coach: Chris Malone
D Record: Won 12 Lost 6 Tied 2





3 George Washington 0




2 St. Lawrence 1
2 Connecticut 1





1 Buffalo State 2
11 Elmira 0
4 Buffalo State 4
o Connecticut * 3
* NCAA Tournament
1985







1 Sonoma (CA) St. 0




1 Mlssouri·St. Louis 1










o George Mason· 1
* NCAA Tournament
1986





o Univ. of Rochester 0





7 New Paltz 0
3 Ithaca 1
2 Colorado College 4
1 Metropolitan (CO)St. 3








2 Plymouth St. * 3
* NCAA Tournament
1987








5 New Paltz 2
0 Ithaca 0
1 California-San Diego 1
3 Methodist (NC) 1
3 Buffalo St. 0
4 Oneonta 0
6 Nazareth 1
4 Stony Brook 1
0 William Smith 0
3 Brockport 0
1 Geneseo 2
0 William Smith* 2
*NCAA Tournament
1988











4 New Paltz 1
2 Ithaca 2
4 Emory (GA) 0
0 Methodist (NC) 2
2 Oneonta 0
0 Stony Brook 2
1 William Smith 0
4 Oswego 1
3 Geneseo 1
2 St Mary's (MN)* 1
0 California-San Diego* 2
*NCAA Tournament
1989
D Head Coach: Chris Malone
D Record: Won 14 Lost 3 Tied 5
D NCAA Tournament Participant










2 New Paltz 0
o Ithaca(01) 1
2 Occidental 0








o Rochester(OT· PK)"" 0
.. NCAA Tournament
1990
D Head Coach: Chris Malone
D Record: Won 22 Lost 1 Tied 2
D NCAA Div. III Tournament Runner-Up






4 Ohio Wesleyan 1
2 Hartwick 0
2 Binghamton 0





1 Franklin & Marshall (OT) 0
4 Oneonta 1
1 Virginia Wesleyan 0
2 Kean 0
1 William Smith 0
1 Oswego 0
2 Geneseo 03 Kean··· 1
1 Rochester·" (aT - PK) 1
3 St. Benedict *** 1
o Ithaca""" (OT- PK) 0
*** NCAA Tournament
1991










9 New Paltz 0
o Ithaca 1
3 N.C. Wesleyan 1
1 Elizabethtown 0
2 Gettysburg 0
2 Franklin & Marshall 0
1 Oneonta (01) 0
5 Buffalo State 0
o William Smith (01) 0
2 Oswego State (01) 0
4 Binghamton 1
2 Salem State ** 0
o Plymouth State .* 1
** NCAA Tournament
1992







17 Mt. 51. Vincent 0
4 Binghamton 1
8 New Paltz 0
1 Kean 0
2 Ithaca (01) 2









o Cal·San Diego (OT·PK)"O





4 Allegheny Tournament Away
5 (Allegheny, Depauw, Heidleberg)
8 *Potsdam Home
11 ·Plattsburgh Away
15 Hartwick........................ . Home
18 Cortland Tournamen!... Home
19 (Scranton, Oswego, Denison, OH)















Washington Univ. Tournament ..Away








3 NCAA Tournament -- First Round TBA
6-7 NCAA Regionals TBA
13-14 NCAA Championships TBA
* SUNYAC Eastern Division opponent
Tlie 1992 Con/and Women's Soccer Guide was written and
cdited by 1';"(1/1 Elia, Con/and Sports Information Director. Spe-
ciat thonks to Quik-Priru, Inc. of Cortland, N.Y for printing the
gnide.
At Cortland, athletics are viewed as having an important role
in the educational mission of the College. During the fall,
winter and spring seasons, Cortland participates in 24 intercol-
legiate sports -- 12 men's and 12 women's -- in an attempt to
provide a broad program which meets the needs, interests
and abilities of its students. Cortland provides its student-arh-
letes, which number nearly 800 annually, a number of out-
door and indoor facilities for intercollegiate competition, as
well for educational and recreational purposes.
State University of New
York College at Cortland
Located atop one of the rolling hills in central New York's
"City of Seven Valleys," the State University of New York
College at Cortland was founded in 1868 as the Cortland Nor-
mal School and included among its earliest students the inven-
tor and industrialist Elmer A. Sperry of Sperry-Rand Corp.
fame.
Over the decades, the campuses expanded and in 1941, by an
act of the legislature and the Board of Regents, the institu-
tion officially became a four-year college providing courses
leading to a bachelor's degree. In 1948, Cortland was a found-
ing member of the State University of New York.
Today, more than 5,600 undergraduate and 600 graduate stu-
dents are pursuing degrees within the college's two academic
schools - Arts & Sciences and Professional Studies. Twenty-
three departments with a faculty of more than 300 offer the
Cortland student body some 40 majors from which to choose.
The College's main campus covers 191 acres and includes 30
major buildings. Fourteen of these structures are residence
halls providing on-campus housing for 2,600 students.
Cortland also operates its Outdoor Education Center at Ra-
quette Lake in the Adirondacks, the Hoxie Gorge Nature
Preserve outside Cortland, and the Brauer Memorial Geologi-
cal field station near Albany on the Helderberg Escarpment.
The Park Center for Physical Education and Recreation
opened in 1973, features a main gymnasium with a 3,600 seat-
ing capacity; an Olympic-sized swimming pool with gallery
seating for 1,500; an ice arena which can accommodate 2,500
spectators; racquetball and squash courts, a wrestling room,
modern athletic training facilities and the new Francis Woods
Fitness Center.
Nearby Lusk Field House, with its new tartan-textured sur-
face, is home for the indoor track teams. The Red Dragon
football and lacrosse squads compete on Davis Field, with its
5,000 seating capacity, while Cortland's soccer teams play on
lighted Holloway Field. The College also has 50 acres of ath-
letic fields and 24 outdoor tennis courts.
HEAD COACH CHRIS MALONE
One of the most successful women's soccer coaches in the
United States today, 42-year-old Dr. Christopher Malone has
directed Cortland State to a 171-36-29 record, 11 straight
NCAA Tournament appearances and a national champion-
ship since taking over in 1982. Cortland, along with Connec-
ticut and North Carolina, are the only three schools to par-
ticipate in every NCAA Women's Soccer Tournament since
the first in 1982. The Red Dragons, under Malone, have ap-
peared in three NCAA Div. III Final Fours, hosting two of
them. Prior to Cortland, Malone coached the University of
Virginia women to a 25-10-4 mark in two seasons.
Malone has been named the State University of New York
Athletic Conference "Coach of the Year" four times (1985,
1987, 1990 and 1992) and the Northeast Region "Coach of
the Year" in 1985, 1986 and 1990. A native of Bay Village,
Ohio, Malone attended the University of Virginia, where he
played soccer for four years. Malone received his bachelor
and two masters degrees from Virginia, where he also com-
pleted his doctoral work in sports psychology.
As Cortland head women's soccer coach, Malone admitedly
has a three-fold interest in each of his players:
"In my opinion," says Malone, "lowe my players three things.
First and foremost, an education. Secondly, helping each to
develop into a better soccer player. And lastly, helping each
to develop into a functioning human being. They aren't going
to play soccer all of their lives. Belonging to a team means a
lot more than just playing soccer, it means getting along with
individuals and getting along with a group.
"Playing for Cortland State means learning to be committed
to some goal and striving to achieve that goaL We don't
stress the winning or losing aspect. Rather, we set our goals,
as a team, at the beginning of the year. Then, if we do the
right things on and off the field, the winning takes care of it.
self."
